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BEFOBE 'lEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.Al.I10BNIA 

PACIFIC COAST :RAILWAY COMP~'"Y, 
a corporat1on, 

Complainant, 

VB. 

FLY WATER CO~M, a cor:po!e. ... 
t10Xl p 

Defendant. 
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Case No. 357l. 

Preisker, Goble & Twitohell, 
bY' Fred J. Goble, tor complainant. 

Chickering & Cregor,y, by Vincent I. 
Compagno, tor derendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding, Pac1ric Coast Railway Company, a 
corporation, hereafter referred to as complainant, engaged 1n op-

erating a railroad in San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara counties, 

complains that the rates charged by Fay Water Company ror rire 

service to 1ts "Old Wharf" at Port san Luis are unreasonable and 
excessive. 

Complainant a.lleges that the charge o~ l!'1t'ty-Eigb.t Dol-

lars ($58.00) per month tor t1re protection is unw~ranted and not 

author1zed by the Railroad CommiSsion and that it 1s ent1tled to 

a continuance or tree service fo= t1re protection in exchange tor 

the right or defendant to sell water to boats and to other persona 
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trom. said "he.rt, as provid.ed tor in and 'by a certain 'tIT 1 tten agree-

i~ent entered into between the predecessors in interest ot oom-

plainant and detendant. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held at San Luis 

Obispo 'betore EXaminer Geary. 

Defendant is engaged 1n prod~c1ng, distributing and sell-

ing water tor domestic and industrial pnrposes at Port san Luis and 

Avila, in san Luis Ob1~0 County. water is obtained by pumping trom 

a well located in San LuiS Obispo Creek canyon about one and a ha~ 

miles upstream. trom the ocean and is tre.nsmi tted through appro:d.mate-

ly one and one-halt miles ot 4-1nch ~1n to two storage tanks having 

a com.b1ned capacity ot 150,000 gallons. From the tanks water is 

sold at wholesale to the p~bl1c utility serving the town ot Avila 

and to the Union Oil Company's refinery and loading dock. Water 18 

conveyed through an additional 8,100 teet ot 4-1nch main to com-

plainant's ~Old Whart~ and is also supplied trom this main to a tew 
domestic consumers and an oil pumping plant operated by the union 

Oil Company. Detendant has an 1nves~ent ot approximately $57.000, 

with revenues amounting to $6,648 and operating expenses, including 

depreCiation, $5,975 tor 1933. 

Complainant claims a right to tree water service under 

a oontract. This contract was recognized by detendant tor a great 

many years until October ot 1932, at wh1ch time complainant was 

billed $58.00 per month tor the service rendered the wharr under a 

schedule or rates tor ~h1s specitic use riled with the Commission 

on the 29th day ot August, 1932. complainant has disputed th1s 

charge and each month thereafter has deposited the amount as billed 

With the Commission tor adjus~ent, the sum now totaling $1,160, 

whioh by stipulation is to b:e distributed 1n accordance nth tlle 
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findings made in this proceeding. 

In the early seventies John Hartord and J.M. Ingalls 

owned the Ranoho San Migueli to, e. vast Spanish grant covering several 

miles ot ocean tront including the present town ot Avila and the s1te 

ot Port San Lu1s. ~en the San Lu1s Ob1~po and santa Maria valley 

Ra1lroad Companyl dec1ded to build a ra1lroad to tide-water, it was 

necessary to crozs the Rancho San M1gaelito to reach a point on the 

ocean where docks could be constr~cted to connect with deep sea 

shipping. Accordingly and on the tifth day ot June, 1875, a deed 

was executed by and between said Eartord and Ingalls and tne Rail-
road company tor the necessary lands and rights or way, proT1ding 

among other things tor a water supply, in part, as tollows: 

"And also, The right to take and use trom 
ott the ~ds ot the Parties of the First 
part all the water necessary tor the use 
or t he Party of the second part tor Rail 
Road purposes from Springs adjacent to the 
Whart and. Tract' ane. troll:. the t ;::royo del 
Canad1ta del Rancho san Mlgue11to T commonly 
known as 'Earfords Creek' and the right to 
lay and maintain pipes or tlumes and all 
other works necessary to obtain and convey 
the said water on and across the Lands ot 
the Parties or the first part." 

The railroad was bu1lt and the whart constructed, now 

locally called the ftOld Wharf." P1pe l1nes were installed carrying 

water trom Hartord's Creek to the dock as provided tor under the 

above deed. The Rancho San M1guelito thereatter was acqu1red by 

ln1gi Marre, who dec1ded that the increasing shipp1ng business at 

the railroad terminus otfered a tine opportunity to realize aon-

1. Now the Pac1fic Coast Railway Company. 

2. "Tract" apparently reters to the right of way granted to the 
Railroad Company by the deed. 
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s1derable profit through tte selling of water to boats and vessels. 

In 1893, a~ agre~c~t Was made by and between 1uigi ~re and the 

Railroad Compe~7 including all the reserv~tio~ of the to~mer deed 

of 1875 as to water, rights or way tor pipe lines, etc., ~.d, in 

addition thereto, contained the following p=ov1s1o~: 

~***acd, ~hereas Lu1gi Mcrre3 is now the owner 
of the lands ment10ned in said conveyance, and 
!ormerlj owned by said zartord and Ingalls; 
and whereas the Pacific Coast Railway has con-
structed a new pipe li:e and cond~1t tor the 
purpose of eonvey1ng water from ~a1d lends to 
its wharf end track the cost of which is agreed 
to be paid by ~e parties nereto****; it is 
hereby agreed by and between the Pacific Coast 
Railway Co~pany) a corporation, on the one 
hand and Lu1gi Marre on the other, as tollows: 
That said Railway Company shall have the r1ght 
to divert the waters from the lands and places 
above referred to and to maintain said pipe 
line or condu1t, so constructed 8S aforesaid, 
and to conduct the waters so d1verted through 
said pi~es 0= condu1ts to the several places 
tor use along 1ts track and w~art at ?ort 
Harford and to erect tanks, reservo1rs and 
storage places where necessary. 

wIt is turther agreed that said Railway 
Company shall have the right to use, ot the 
water d1verted and eonveyed by means atoresa1d, 
what shall be necessary tor railroad purposes, 
and the balance of said water shall belong to 
sa1d Marre to dispose ot as he deems t1t, and 
without let or h1nd=~~ce. And in considerat10n 
o! the grant by said Marre to said Co~pany ot 
tne right to take the waters ot the Arroyo de 
la Canadita, beyond the lands hereinbetore re-
ferred to, the said Company grants the right 
to said Uarre to place on the wharf or any 
practicable place ~long said waterway, a water 
meter or other appliance tor measuring water 
sold by Marre, and to keep the same in repair, 

3. Predecessor 1n interest to the Fay Water Company. 
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but the same shall in ~o way i~tertere with 
the use o~, or tor measuring ot water used 
by said Co~pany. 

~That all costs hereafter incurred in 
keeping said pi,e line and water conduit 
and the appu=ten~nces ~ereot in repair 
shall be defrayed and borne by the parties 
hereto equally. A:d tor the purpose ot 
carrying out this aereement and rendering 
it effective, said ~arre does grant to said 
Railway Company all rights of way end the 
right to divert all waters upon or over ~y 
lande owned or him at or near the place or 
places provided therein tor carrying the 
same out.~ 

The ~ew pipe lino, costing ~6,364) was constructed tro: 

Sartordts Creek and paid tor jointly ~der the above contr~ct and 

~arre proceeded to sell water upon de~~nd to ships at the ~Old 

~art." On November 9, 1914, atter the de~th of Luigi ~arre, the 

Fay Water company was incorporated by certain ot his children and 

heirs and all water rights, production and distribution tacilities 

were transferred to said corporation by the estate. 

Begi~ing in 1910, the joi~t1y constructed 3-inch pipe 

line required replaceme~t e~d from this year, to and includi~g 

1915, Luigi Marre ~d, after his death, the defendant ?a7 Water 
Co~pany were forced to install, e~tirely at their o~ expenee, a 

new pi~e line which was i~cre&sed in size to four inches. The old 

li~e to Hartordts C~nyon tro~ the tanks was abandoned ~d, while 

still in place, is no longer 1~ use. In 1916, the original springs 

began to tail and the following cycle ot dry years so reduced the 

flow that it became necessary to ~ospect tor water from underground 

sources to provide tor the cocpany·s several public utility con-
sumers inclu~ing the water works serving the town or Avila. In 1921, 

the company spent approx1mately Eleven Thousand Dollars (;11,000) in 

an unsuccessful attempt to develop weter in Dairy canyon near 
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Rarrord~s Creek and in 1922, at additional expense, it finally se-

cured a suitable and, at least for present requirements, an ade-

quate supply or water from a well near San Lnis Obispo creek ~o

cated on a traet ot land adjoining t~e Rancho, whioh tract was pur-

chased solely tor this purpose. !Tom this well it was necessary 

to lay a new pipe line about one and one-halt ~iles long to the 

tanks. No part ot these latter expenses was borne by complainant, 

all costs having been paid by defendant or its predecessor, Luigi 
Marre. 

The record shows that, 1n spite of the tact that the 

or1ginal Hartord Canyon system had been abandoned and at least 

since 1922 no water from this so~rce ever had been supplied to com-

plainant, yet until 1932, tor a period of thirty-nine yeare, de-

fendant and/or its predecessor in interest delivered all Yater re-

qu1red by oomplainant at 1ts wharf tree of charge. 

Testimony presented by Mrs. Tresse B. uarre, Secretary 

of the detendant company, showed that none or the ot~icers ot said 

concern had ever seen a copy ot the contract under which they tur-

nished water to the ~Old ~art,~ nor were they able to secure ao-

cess to the copy thereot held by the Railroad Company ~d in its 

possess1on, until the year 1932. Apparently, both ~ig1 Marre and 

the ot!ic1als ot the Fay Water Co~pany were ot the op1nion that the 

ut1lity was obliged to furnish complainant tree water at all times 

until in 1932 when said otticials obtained a copy ot the Marre 

agreement of 1893 and were advised by their legal counsel that no 

s~ch obligation legally existed. Whereupon ettorts were made to 

induce the Railroad Company to agree to a monthly charge tor water 

supplied to the ~Old Whart.~ !:formal negot1ations tailing and 

there being no tarifts covering this class ot use, the ut111t7 , 
through its attorneys, on August 29, 1932, :r1led with this Comm1s-
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=ion, under Sectio~s 15 and 63(b) of the Public Utilities Act, the 

toll oWing schedule of rates and tnereafter proceeded to charge the 

com~lainant thereunder at the rate ot Fifty-Eight Dollars ($58.00) 

per month: 

(e.) SCEEDOI.E RO. 1 

(0) Di'DUSTRI.AL ~.ATER SERVICE 

SerVice to Paoific Coast Railway Company at ~old wnart~ 
at Port Luis, San luis Obispo County, cali!. 

(c) TERRI':::'CRY 

As a.'bove. 

(d) RATE - Per 1000 gallons 

o to 50,000 ga1lo~s ~er meter per month--------- *.30 
Over 50,000 gallons per meter ?er month--------- .25 

(e) !.m"'IMUM CRA..'qGES PER rlO~'"TE 

~or each 3/4~ outlet tor domestic use-----------
For each hy~e.Il t on 4" lllle owned by utili ty---
For e~ch hydrant on 2W line owned ~y consumer---
~eter charge, o~e 4~ meter per month------------

(f) S?ECIU CO~1DITIONS 

T~e rate herein established app11es only to 
service rendered the Pac1~ic coast Railway 
Co:pany and not to water furnished others 
theretrom or water rosold. 

-000-

$ 4.00 
2.00 
1.00 

15.00 

Wh1le mak1ng no ettempt to adjudicate or determ1ne ~y 

or the rights ot either compla1nant or defendant arising out ot and 

by virtue of the above deed of 1875 end the later agreement ot l893~ 

it is clear and un~isputable from the evidence that the water syst~ 

and water supply nor. used by dete~dant a=e not t~ose covered or con-

templated by either of the above documents. The well sources, p1~e 

lines and other facilities a=e entirely new, separate ~d distinct 

end were 1nstalled at the sole expense of dete~da.nt and/o= its 

predecessor 1~ interest ~d are now solely o~ed, 1n the possession 

of and main te,i:nec. by the "Sey '7la tel' C o.::.p any • 
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It is equally clear that, exoept as to the intruding 

rights or the Railroad company, Luigi Marra dedicated h1s water 

service to the public generally trom t~e inception or his water 

operations dur1~g or immediately rollowing the year 1893 and 

that all ~uch service is ~ublic utility in character and under 

the oontrol and jurisdiction of this Commission. (Allen va. 

Railroad Commission (~918) l79 Cal. 68.) 

It is conceded by complainant that the Railroad company 

still has the right to enter upon the Rancho san Mlguel1to and de-

velop and transport therefrom water to the "whart" from "adjacent 

springs" and from "Harfordts Creek." However, at least s1noe the 

abandonment of Harford canyon supply in 1922, the new system has 

been entirely a different plant, wholly ~d in its entirety a pu~ 

lic nti1ity and under no legal requirement or necessity to serve 

complainant water at a tree or preterential rate. complainant, 

8ince at least 1910 having received water service at no cost to 1t-

selt, has been amply repa1d tor whatever bounties it may now be 

forced to relinquish. (See APplication No. 2860, DeciSion 

No. 6343, decided May 20, 1919, 16 C.R.C. 785.) 

The "Old Whart" as it now exists is 2,600 teet long, 

carries tour narrow gauge rai~road tracks, has a wareho~ae 233 teet 

lons, including an ott1ce and living quarters tor the whartinger, 

and is est1mated to have cost originally about Fifty-Five Tho~sand 

Dollars ($55,000) and now ot a p~esent value ot at least ~1rty-TWo 

Thousand Dollars ($32,000). From the standpoint ot tire insurance 

costa alone, not to s~eak or the necessity ot water tor general 

use in a territory where it is very ditticult to obtain in any 
quantity, the immense value or having a large volume ot stored 
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water available is obv1ous. 
The present use ot water on the wharf consists or stand-

by service tor tire protection purposes, water ,tor a pile-driver re-

quired approXimately sixty days each year, and tor domest1c and offioe 

use. There are eight 2-inch whart-type tire hydrants conneoted to de-

fendant's 1,600 teet or 4-1nch main, ot which six are in operating 

condition, and ten 2-1nch hydrants installed on complainant's 1,000 

teet ot 2-inch ma1D., all put in and. maintained b.y complainant. 

Applying the rate as tiled to the existing facilities 

should result in a rete of FortY-Five Dollars ($45.00) per month in-
stead ot Fitty-Eight Dollars ($58.00). However, under prese~t op-

erat1ng conditions, Tery little water is used. in theot:t'ice or 11ving 

quarters. For prese~t service, including tire protection and. other 

whart use, it appear& that Forty Dollar~ ($40.00) per month under 

the tiled schedule is tail' to both parties and. that such amount 18 

reasonable tor the ent1re disputed billing period. T.ne allooation 
ot the impounded Eleven Hundred. ~d Sixty Dollars ($1,160) therefore 

will be mad.e upon this basis) Three Eundred and Sixty Dollars ($360) 

to be refunded. to c~pla1nant and Eight Hnnd~ed Dollars ($800) ~ned 
over to the utility. 

. 
Both parties requeste~ the establishment or a flat rate 

tor the entire whart service involved ~ere1n. Although the testimony 

shows that at times certain trespassers have lett wharr valves open 

and some boats have su~rept1t1ously obta1ned water W1tno~t permit or 

payment there!o~, as long as neither complainant nor defendant is 

able to prevent snch loss ot water and. both ere willing to accept a 

flat rate, Schedule No.1 heretotore tiled tor said whart service 

Will be canQelled and a !lat rate charge of Forty Dollars (t40.00) 

per month ..... hioh appears at th1::J t1m.e to be just and reasonable tOl' 



• 

the service rendered, will be substituted theretor until further 

order ot this Comm1ssion~ In connect10n with the reaBonablenesa 

ot th1s rate, proper cons1deratio~ ~ust be give~ to the tact that 

defendant has 1nstalled and maintains at 1ts sole expense approxi-

mately 8,100 teet ot 4-inch main tro~ its storage tanks, used en-

tirely 1n serving tne "Old ~Ihart,~ two small plants ot the un10n 

011 Company and a tew domestic c~sumer8, including tire service 

to an unoccupied three-stor1ed frame hotel building. 

The Pub11c Util1ties Act, Sections 15 and 63(b), pro-

v1des tor the t1l1ng of an initial rate Without tormal appl1cat1on. 

In th1s 1nstance defendant t1led the rate in accordance With the 

proVisions of the Act and the charge tor service was made thereunder 
atter a th1rty-day periOd. 

A sect10n or the 4-1nch main near ~Old V1hs.rt" was car-

r1ed away by a lands11de 1n 1932 and was repaired temporar1ly with 

a 2-1nch p1pe. The 4-inch pipe apparently has not yet been replaced 

by defendant. This thrott11ng of the main results 1n seriously re-

ducing the value ot the tire protection service and, it derendant 

has not already replaced this reduced sect10n w1th 4-inch ~1pe, 1t 

should do so wi thou t de lay and 1n :0.0 ease aho ul.d any more than 8ixty 

(60) days trom. the de. te ot t :o.1s order elapse before t his work is 
completed. 

ORDER ... _- --
A rO%mal compla1nt hav1ng been tiled as entitled above~ 

a pnb11c hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been 

submitted on briers, and ~e COmmiss1on being now tully adVised 
in the premises, 
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It is hereby ~ound as a taet that under the present op-

erating eond1tions the rates eharged the Paeifie Coast Railway 

Company, a eorporation, tor servioe to its "Old Wharf" by the ~ 

Water company, a corporation, are unjust and unreasonable in 80 rar 
as they differ trom the rates herein established and that the rates 

herein established are just and reasonable rates to be charged ror 
the service rendered, and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that F~V Water Company, a corpora-

tion, be and it is hereby directed to tile With this Comm1ss10n, 

Within thirty (30) days from tAe date ot this Order, a rate ot For~~ 

Dolla~s ($40.00) per month to be charged Pacitie Coaat Railway 

company, a corporation, tor all service rendered ita "Old Whart" at 

Port san LUiS, San Luis Obispo County. 

For all other p~rpo=es, the ertective date ot thia Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

at San Francisco, California, this ~ day 

, 1934. 

-~~~ 
4!ljIL. 
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